
ln phy sies, efierry deseribes the airlount of

work that can be performed by u force. Differcnt
forms of energy include kineti c/ potentiaL, thermaL,

gravitatianaL, soundl Light, ef,astic, and

electrornagnetic energy. Artw fot of energy can be

ransformed into another fot* of wrergy, such as

potential ene1gy to kinetic energy.

Potential ener,gy is the stored energy of
position poss essed by an object. I(inetic energy is

the enersy of mocion. The differertce betweert

kinetic energy andpotential energy, and the
cofiversion of one co the other, can be shown by a

marble ro[[ing down a ramp , when its ene1ry of
posicion is changed co enerry of motion.

The purpose of nty experirnent is to show how
pocential enwrgy san become kinetic energy -

Hypothesis: Lf the size of the gaps in between a

[ine of rnarbles is incre ased, then che distance *te
[ast rnarble s tranlels wiLL decrease.



Experirnencal D esi grn Di alrram \

TitLe: Marble Rott
Problern: What is the e,ffect of rhe size of the gaps in

letween a [ine of marbles on che disc ance that the Last

marb[e travelsT.

Hvpochesis: tf the sizeof che gaps inbetween a [ine of

rnarb[es is incr ea,sed, chen the disc ance chac theLast

batt traveLs wiLl de'crease.
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DV: The disanc e rhat the last batl travels.
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Books used to make rarnps

Height marble was droPPed |to*



Macerials and Procedures:
L used 8 marbles,3 of the same ruLers, z

textbooks of aboutthe same size, areguLar chapter
book{abouc aoo-4oo pgs.Jand a carpeted f1oor.

r. Take rwo of rhe rulers and f,ay themnexr co

each ather with a smalL spacebetween chem.
-Do chis on a rug or carpetedfloor.

z. Lay sr*e''of rhe rnarbles in aLineon rhe ruLers,
makins sure that they don't rouch theground.

j. PiLethe rwo cexrbooks onco each other andpur
the other book, hatfwav open/ on rhe rextbooks
to create ararnp at one end of che rulers.

a. Hold the eighrh marble ar the rop of rhe rarnp.
Then let go of ir.

5. Mea sure the disran ce that the lasc mmble
traveled.

6. Repe at ste.ps 4-S twice.
7. T ake out thesecond marbLeand second to l.ast

m;rble so chat there is rwo gaps in rhe [ine.
8. Repeat steps 4-6.
g. Take our the rwo marbLes thar are CIn either

side af the cent?,r rnarbLe. This shou[d rnake
yaur original gaps bigger.

ro. Repeat sceps a-6.



Observations and Resu [cs:

I observed that as rhe size of the gaps sot bigger,
the [ast marb[e traveled a shorter distance.
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Conclusion:
The purpose of -y expwimenr is co show how potentia]

enerw can become kinecic erlerw. ALso, co see if the lasr rnarble
in che line wi[[ go f Nrher when the Line is unincerr upted.

I found rhar when the Line of rnarb Les was unincerr upted,
che lasc marble wenr f arther. when rhe line had gap s, it traveLed
a rnuch shorter discance.

The data supparted rny hyporhesis rhac rhe f,astmarble
would vavelfarther when thereare no gaps in rhe line of
rnarb[es.

These findings asree wirh che scaremenr made in che
Cisancic Book of Winninq Science Fair Proieccs which srares
thac the rnarbLe rhat was dropped Lost energy before geming ro
che last marbLe, which made it vaveL a shorter distance.

Wben rhe Line of marb I es hadno gaps/ rhe rnarb Le w ent f Nther .
This is because when there were no gaps/ the energy was
vansferred direcrly chrough che [ine and chen co che la,stmmbf,e,
pushing it f Nthw. When there were $ap4 the energy had ro
traveLfarther rc gec co rhe Lastmuble, so it wasnoc pushedve,ry
fN.

This experimenc could also be done by changing che heighc
of the ramp to ses if there is rnore enerw being *Nrsferred when
che marb\ebeing dropped is ar a higher posicion.
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